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Titanium alloys are known to possess unique properties: high speoifio strength and high oormsion resistanoe, but their wear resistanoe i~, not well enough. In order to improve it various technologies have been used inoluding laser hardening. The most effeotive type of laser hardening to inorease wear resistanoe of materials is known to be laser alloying. In this paper the results of laser alloying of titanium alloys with B and TiB2 are presented. These substances have been ohosen beoause of their good oompatibility with titanium.
The struoture and properties of surfaoe layers of Ti-6A1-4V and Ti-4,581-2M0-4,5V-O,5Pe after alloying using C02-laser are investigated. It is shown that the struoture of alloyed zone is defined by the amount of predeposited B or TiB2 powder and laser beam power density. In the oase of lower boron amount oellular, oellular-dendritio and dendritio struotures are observed. The reason of these ohanges is disoussed. When inoreasing the amount of boron TIE2-partioles form in alloyed zone. Laser alloying with TiB2 powder revealed less vaporization of powder than in the oase of boron powder. Pully or partially soluted TiB2-particles are observed in alloyed zone, the degree of solution being conneoted with the initial size of TiB2-partioles and laser power density.
After laser alloyirg with B and 'JIB2 wear resistanoe of titanium alloys under ~1idir-g and erosion oonditions i~: inoreased by a faotor of 50-100 and 2-3 oorrespondingly.
